CTIF Commission “Rescue and Fire Fighting at Airports” meeting – Ljubljana 10th-12th September 2019.

AGENDA

September 10th
18.00 Get together, Grand Hotel Union reception.

September 11th
Meeting in Fire Academy

08.30 Transportation leaves the hotel

09:00 – 09.20 Welcome

– Fire Aviation Academy, Thomas Uihlein, Director of Aviation Academy
– Slovenian Fire Association, Janko Cerkvenik, President of Slovene Fire Association
– CTIF Airport Commission chairman, Veli-Matti Sääskilahti

09.20 – 09.40 Approval of minutes Vienna 2018, Veli-Matti Sääskilahti

– New members/regrets
– Commission activities latest year

09.40 – 10.00 Foam

– Environmental challenges
– Regulations in the future

10.00 – 10.20 Presentations Associated members, Foam companies

10.20 – 10.30 Discussions foam. Participants opinions how is prepared the changes.
10.30 – 10.50 Coffee break.

10.50 – 11.00 Dry powder, Karl-Christian Hahn

11.00 – 11.30 Commission work.
   – Questionnaire. Full scale exercises – interval, Peter Tschuemperlin
   – Combined ARFF Services.
   – NPA
   – Nordic meeting.

11.30 – 11.45 EASA News. Participants discussion; what is regulation changes affects

11.45 – 12.00 Electrical aircraft – batteries, Peter Tschuemperlin

12.00 – 12.30 News from member countries. Participants, 5 minutes each country


13.30 – 14.00 Incident Geneva Airport, Alexander Czech

14.00 – 14.20 Discussion topics in Nordic countries, Veli-Matti Sääskilahti
   – Manning different categories
   – Response time


14.40 – 15.10 News from CTIF Associated member companies
   – Rosenbauer
   – Strategic Fire Solution
   – WinTecCon.

15.10 – 15.20 News from CTIF, Ole J. Hansen

15.20 – 16.00 Composite materials, Veli-Matti Sääskilahti, Lars Johansson
   – Exposure to composite
   – Cleaning
   – Clean Fire Fire Station, Swedish model

16.00 – 16.30 Moscow airplane accident, Peter Tschuemperlin, Ole Hansen, V-MS
   – Introduction
   – Discussion

16.30 – 17.00 Proposal of Commission Board. Next annual meeting.

19.00 Meeting point in the Grand Hotel Union lobby.

20.00 Dinner.
September 12th

09:00 Transportation from hotel.
   – Airport round trip tour
   – Fire Academy visit
   – Barbecue

12:00 Transport to terminal. Flights home.

Veli-Matti Sääskilahti
Chairman – CTIF Airport Comission